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TURBULENCE MEASUREMENTS IN  SHEAR FLOW LIQUID SYSTEMS
* *
Robert S. Brodkey , M. F. Cohan, Capt. J . S. Knox, G. L . McKee 
K. N. McKelvey, M. A. Rao, S. Zakanycz, and H. C. Yleh 
The Ohio S tate U n lv era lty  
Columbus, Ohio
ABSTRACT
The paper is  a composite o f  a number o f  years o f  work on turbulence 
measurements in a v a r ie ty  o f  l iq u id  flow  systems. The t r ia l s  and t r ib u la t io n s  
o f  such measurements are emphasized. Pipe flo w  Is  considered in some d e t a i l ,  
and the consistency between re su lts  o f  various in v e s t ig a to rs  is  analyzed.
Other systems discussed are a s t ir r e d  tank u n it  and a m u lt i- je t  reac to r con­
fig u ra tio n . S ta t is t ic a l  turbulence measurements such as au to co rre la tio n , 
spectrum, p rob a b ility  d en s ity , fla tn e ss  fa c to r , and skewness fa c to r  are con­
sidered in  terms o f  ob tain ing these from d ig i t a l  s ign a ls  obtained by conver­
sion o f  the normal analog s ig n a ls . D escrip tive  parameters o f  s t a t is t ic a l  tu r­
bu lence, such as m icrosca le, m acroscale, and k in e t ic  energy d is s ip a tio n , are 
discussed, as w e ll as various attempts at the estim ation  o f  these w ithout using 
s t a t is t ic a l  turbulence measurements.
INTRODUCTION
During the past twelve years , we have e x te n s iv e ly  In ves tiga ted  turbu lent
motion mixing, and k in e t ic s . Th is work has been presented in  a number o f  
1-9papers and reviews . During the course o f  these studies we have measured the 
turbulence ch a ra c te r is tic s  o f  l iq u id  flows in  a number o f  systems. Most ex ­
te n s iv e ly  studied was pipe flo w , but measurements have a lso  been made in  a 
s t ir r e d  mixing v es se l and a m u lt i je t  in je c to r  re a c to r  con figu ra tion . The 
present paper presents these re su lts  together w ith  em pirica l estim ation  o f  
some o f  the parameters In vo lved . The experim ental equipment is  fo r  the most 
part conventional w ith  minor m od ifications made f o r  convenience o f  measure­
ment. Our basic system is  a L in tron ic  Model 40.
TURBULENT PIPE PLOW OF LIQUIDS
The most ex tens ive  measurements o f shear flow s are those made in  boundary 
layers  and in p ipes. Because o f  the Importance o f  p ip e lin e  m ixing, we have 
concentrated our a tten tion  on the la t te r .  The most common measurements fo r  
such turbulence are the components o f  the Reynolds stress tensor, and o f  these, 
the most commonly measured is  the a x ia l in te n s ity  o f  turbulence. One means 
o f representing such data is  to  p lo t  the r e la t iv e  in te n s ity  at the c e n te r - lin e  
as a function o f  the Reynolds number. However, s in ce we considered on ly one 
Reynolds number (50,000 based on the cen te r- lin e  v e lo c it y  o r  40,600 as norm ally 
measured), we w i l l  avoid th is  p lo t  and simply say that our resu lts  were w ith in
the spread o f  data reported in  the l i t e r a tu r e ,  which range from 2.7 to  3.9
24per cen t. Our most r e l ia b le  value o f 3 .4  per cen t is  the sane as that o f  Lau- 
f e r 10 fo r  a ir  flo w  in  a la rg e  p ipe system. This check should not be cons trued 
to lsN>ly that seasurements in  liq u id s  can be considered as accurate as those 
in  a i r .
When we f i r s t  started  our m ixing s tu d ies2, we wsre p r im arily  concerned
j  22
w ith water flow s . We made turbulence measurements * * but these were a t bes t 
approximate because o f  ca lib ra t io n  d r i f t ,  which was a re su lt  o f  cont endna tion  
by ru st p a r t ic le s  and high water con d u c tiv ity . Because o f  th is ,  a t t e s t s  to
*
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22oieasure the o th er Reynolds s tre s ses  were to  no a v a i l  . There are routes which 
can be taken to  e lls iin a te  the probe d r i f t  problem. F i r s t ,  one can use extrem ely 
clean w ater in  an extrem ely clean  system o r  second, one can abandon water and 
use an organ ic  l iq u id .  An o rgan ic  liq u id  loop had a lready  been b u ilt  (th e
loop used fo r  the v isu a l stud ies discussed e lsew h ere ); consetp ien tly, the f lu id
23in  that system, t r ic h lo ro e th y le n e , was used as the te s t l iq u id .  These and
14the measurements by Patterson a re  the o n ly  organ ic l iq u id  resu lts  a v a ila b le . 
More in form ation  about the flo w  can be obtained from the a x ia l turbu lent
in te n s ity  d is tr ib u tio n  across Che radius o f  the p ip e . R esu lts  o f the present
23,24study and those o f o th er authors are presented in  F igu re  1. Most are at
about the same Reynolds number we used. Over the lim ited  range o f  va r ia t io n  
in  F igure 1, no system atic tendency with Reynolds number i s  apparent. The 
tendencies o f  a l l  runs are s im ila r  w ith d ev ia t ion  between re su lts  becoming 
more pronounced as the w a ll re g io n  is  approached. The p rec is io n  fo r  any given  
run is  cons iderab ly  h igher than the accuracy between runs. The in ves tiga to rs  
c ited  a l l  have taken reasonable precau tions to insure f u l l y  developed flow .
Care and understanding o f  the equipment used was obvious in  a l l  cases and the 
d ev ia t ion  between resu lts  is  unexplained. The d ev ia t ion  in  the a i r  runs is  
o f  the same o rd er  as in  l iq u id s . The liq u id  resu lts  average less than the 
gas re s u lts ,  but the d iffe re n c e s  in  the averages i s  about the same as the de­
v ia t io n s  in  e i th e r  the a i r  o r  l iq u id  re s u lts . S ince the gas flow  systems were 
la rg e r  and s in ce hot-w ire anemometry was used ra th er than h o t- fi lm  o r  v isu a l 
methods, i t  would appear that the gas re s u lts  are more r e l ia b le .  F ir s t ,  more 
is  known about the heat tra n s fe r  from hot-w ires  than from h o t- film s . Second, 
a la rg e r  system a llow s such more accurate p o s it ion in g  and less  In terfe ren ce  
from probe mounts. I f  i t  were necessary to  s e le c t  one s e t  o f  measurements 
as the most r e l ia b le ,  those o f  L a u fe r ^  a re probably the b es t, and are near 
the average fo r  the gas and l iq u id  resu lts  combined.
Measurement o f  the o th er components o f  the Reynolds s tress  tensor would 
be most in te r e s t in g , but the techniques Involved are sure d i f f i c u l t ,  thus 
fmmr measurements have been rep orted . Two amasureamnts in c lin ed  at + 6° 
a t one p o s it io n  a re needed. He f i r s t  used a V-shaped probe with two fllem  a t + 
30° in  the tr lch lo re th y len e  sys tem .23 The ana lys is  o f  the resu lts  Involved 
taking the d if fe r e n c e  o f  the two raadlnga to ge t the croaa stress  and the d i f ­
ference o f  the eue o f  the two read ings w ith  another term ca lcu la ted  from the 
■ x ls l  in te n s ity  to  ge t u 'r  and u '# . W ith two probes, we could not c a lib ra te
accu ra te ly  enough to  obtain  lo^ ) la t e ly  s a t is fa c to ry  data . As a f in a l e f f o r t 2*  
we used a s in g le  30° in c lined  probe which we could ro ta te  through the four
p o s it io n s . Th is made the r e s u lts  much c lo s e r  to  a po in t measurement and in ­
volved on ly  a s in g le  c a l ib r a t io n . In  F igu re 2, our r e s u lts  and those o f  o th ers  
• ra presen ted . One should not be surprised that the agreeamnts between re s u lts  
are on ly  m arginal d u s  one cons iders  the agreement fo r  the ea s ie r  to  smaeure 
Ug shown In F igu re 1. The h igh  re su lts  fo r  liq u id s  are a d ir e c t  consequence 
o f  the low va lu es o f  Che a x ia l In te n s ity . As mentioned, the rad ia l and tan­
g e n t ia l cosmonauts are ca lcu la ted  from Che d iffe ren ce  o f  two large numbers,one 
o f  which depends d ir e c t ly  on the a x ia l In te n s ity .
The cross f le w  terms, u^ u ^ , o f  the Reynolds s tre ss  s a t is f ie d  the 














Fig. 1. Axia l Turbulent Fluctuation Data
.,*2 dUx
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obtained from the Reynolds equation, as i t  did fo r  others when measured. Thus
a l l  o f  these resu lts are in ternally  consistent. The cross stress term, ur u^,
can be th eore tica lly  shown to be zero. The fin a l cross stress term, uxug> bas
12 24been measured only tw ice, by Brookshire for an a ir  flow and in this work 
Results are consistent with each other, being approximately one third o f the 
corresponding ax ia l in tensity . However, these results are most unreliable 
as they Involve the d ifference o f  large numbers.
I t  should be apparent that the measurement o f the components o f the Revnold 
stress and th e ir  d istribu tion  in pipe flow fca matter not completely resolved.
For our part, we would re ly  on the princip le o f s im ilar ity  as put forth  by 
Reynolds and the measurements o f Laufer to give what we think are the best 
values a va ilab le . The measurements in liqu id systems do give the appeorar.ee 
o f a major deviation from corresponding gas resu lts , but a careful investigation 
o f Figures 1 and 2 indicate*th is may be only a su perfic ia l d ifference. But 
one should keep an open mind on the subject as better measurements become
Fig. 2. Radial and Tangential Turbulent Fluctuation Data 
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a va ila b le . More study la  In o rder on methods o f  measurenmnts p a rt icu la r ly  
for hot film s such as the recent In ves tiga tion  by Bellhouse and Schultz (1 7 ) .
TURBULENT FLOW IN  OTHER SYSTEMS
In  pipe flo w  the d ir e c t io n  o f  the mean v e lo c ity  vec to r is  w e ll de fined , 
and che necessary o r ien ta tion  o f  a P i t o t  tube o r  h o t- fllm  aneometer fo llow s 
d ir e c t ly .  In  a system lik e  a mixing v e s s e l, the v e lo c ity  vec to r d irec t ion  Is
unknown and must f i r s t  be estab lished  before turbulence measurements can be
25
made and re la ted  to the coordinates o f the vesse l . We w i l l  not go into 
great d e ta il about our re su lts , but we do want to emphasize the aforementioned 
po in t, since I t  has been Ignored by severa l In ves tig a to rs . One fu rther po in t 
missed by oth ers  Is that P i t o t  tube measurements o f  the magnitude o f  the v e lo c it y  
vec tor w il l  be in correc t In very  high turbulence regions because o f  the high 
turbulence le v e l  and the Inadequacy o f  co rrec tion  methods fo r  th is .
We chose to  use a m u ltiport nu ll type P it o t  tube o f standard coanercia l 
design (U nited Sensor In c .)  to  estab lish  the v e lo c ity  vec tor d irec tion  and 
uncorrected magnitude. The actual magnitude was determined with an orien tated  
h o t- fllm  probe. The vessel con figu ration  is  shown in Figure 3. One example 
o f the uncorrected mean v e lo c ity  from the P it o t  tube together with the mean 
v e lo c ity  from the independently ca lib rated  h o t- fllm  are shown In Figure 4 . Note 
that these a re the vec to r magnitudes and the d irec tion s  vary with p os ition .
I t  i s  an easy matter to resolve these in to  system coordinates as the d irec t ion
25is  a ls o  known. The In ten s ity  o f turbulence in  the v e lo c ity  vec tor d ire c t ion
Is shown in Figure 5. The r e la t iv e  in ten s ity  was fa i r ly  uniform being between
48 and 657., which can be compared to the 3.4% a t the c en te r- lin e  in pipe
flow . As pointed out by H inze18, there is  no adequate correc tion  method that
could co rrec t the P it o t  tube magnitudes to those o f the hot film . C learly
one must take extreme precau tion  when measuring turbulence properties in
undefined v e lo c ity  d irec t ion  f ie ld s  and f ie ld s  with high turbulent in te n s it ie s .
One f in a l  measurement problem was uncovered in making turbulence studies
on the m u lt i- je t  in jec t ion  reac to r26. The system geometry can induce extreme
non -iso trop ic  conditions. By extreme non -lsotrop ic conditions we mean that
even the crude condition o f u ' -  u' -  u ' at the c en te r-lin e  is not approximately 
x r 8
19met. The geometry is  id en tica l to that o f Vassila tos and Toor , and is  shown 
in Figure 6. Photographs and more d e ta il are in  re ference 9. On lo g ica l grounds, 
the system should have provided a uniform flow  f ie ld  w ith a re la t iv e ly  f l a t  
v e lo c ity  p r o f i le  at the s ta r t ,  slowly changing in to  the turbulent parabolic
form aa the flo w  proceeded down the p ipe beyond the In je c to rs . This is  what 
we thought. But th is  was not e x a c tly  what we found. Instead o f  a f la t  p r o f i l e ,  
there were v o r t lc le s  a long the w a ll,  which were associated w ith the back flow  
In the region near the w a ll. This back flow  caused considerable change In 
the mean v e lo c ity  and a l l  other aspects o f the flow . The net re s u lt  was a 
complex flow , fa r  more complicated than expected. In  Figure 7, the cen ter- 
lin e  a x ia l v e lo c i t y  is  p lo tted  against a x ia l p o s it ion  and. Instead o f a uni­
form flow , there Is  a very rapid and then a slower decrease. This is  associated 
with a je t t in g  e f f e c t  which the back flow  on the w a ll Induces. Figure 8 shows 
the In ten s ity  o f  the v e lo c ity  flu ctu a tion s at the cen terlin e  as a function o f axia l
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F ig . 8. A x ia l In ten s ity  o f  Turbulence
pos ition . There is  a rapid decrease in In ten sity  fo llow ing the in jec tion  from 
the small tubes, a minimum occurs, and then an increase to an equilibrium 
value resu lts . The minimum is  unusual but is  associated with the je t  e f fe c t .
On an id en tica l a ir  system^?, i n which we could make more re lia b le  radial 
measurements, we have found that the increase in energy was associated with 
the vortex or a separation that occurs near the w a ll. Furthermore, we have 
obtained high-speed movies^® o f the flow as a function o f ax ia l distance and 
the d ifferen ce In the appearance o f the f i e ld  from the minimum axial in tensity  
region to far from the head is  dramatic. In  po ten tia lly  complex f ie ld s ,  the 
simple measurement o f an ax ia l in tensity may not be an adequate description  
o f  the turbulence.
STATISTICAL TURBULENT MEASUREMENTS
By the parameters o f s ta t is t ic a l turbulence, we mean those descrip tive  
terms obtained by processing the Instantaneous signal beyond just the rms 
value. For the most part, such analysis has been res tr ic ted  to turbulence 
in  the ax ia l d irection . There have been some measurements in other than the 
axia l d irec tion . These are most d i f f ic u lt  to make, and have been mainly 
concerned with the establishment o f true iso trop ic  conditions in certa in  flow 
systems. We have studied the axial characteris tics only.
The most comnon measurement on the fluctuating signal have been spectra 
evaluation by analog methods. Figure 9 is  a composite o f ours?>24,26 and many 
other measurements. Because o f the number, no attempt has been made to 
distingu ish  the resu lts by d iffe ren t authors. The -5/3 upper region is  from 
the iso trop ic  conditions used by Grant et  ^ a l_ .R e s u l t s  that fa l l  o f f  to 
the le f t  are in  non-lsotroplc shear flows. The lower resu lts at high wave 
numbers are from Lee and Brodkey7. Agreement fo r k/k^50.1 illu s tra te s  that 
nearly a l l  spectra exh ib it a universal equilibrium  range at high wave numbers 
regardless o f the fact that the flow may be anisotropic. The low frequency 
end o f the spectra show deviations from the isotrop ic estimations in a man­
ner ch a racteris tic  o f the forces generating the turbulence.
Same autocorrelation  evaluation has been done by using time delay by 
means o f  a tape recorder ( i . e . ,  re f. 14). We were fortunate to have ava ilab le 
an analog to d ig ita l  converter (Radiation Inc. A2D, 375 to  40.000/sec.) and
F ig . 7. Naan Axial V e lo c ity 54
Fig- 9. Normalized Spectrum as a Function o f  Normalized Wave Number
I arse d ig ita l  computers (IBM 7094 . 360-75) to  process the s ig n a ls . We d eve lop -
26
id  our own au tocorre la tion  and subsequent convers ion  to  spectrum programs 
Mori recent I> u. have a lso  made use o f a fa s t  F ou rie r transform  program to  
obtain  s p u t r  ' d ir e c t ly  from the d ig i t i z e d  in form ation 28. P ro b a b ility  d is ­
tr ib u t io n  an a lys is  was a lso  in corpora ted  in to  our a u to co rre la tio n  program.
The normalized a u to co rre la tio n  is  d e fin ed  as
f ( T )  =
Ux ( t )u _ ( t4 T )
u ( t r
and was f i r s t  estim ated  at d is c r e t e  tim es, T = nA t, by 
1 N
jj Z [u (iA £ ) u (lA t  + n A t )]
f  (nAt) 1=1
( 2 )
(3 )
[u ( l f i t ) ] '
i= l
where N is  a s u ita b ly  la rge  number. However, th is  equation  could not be used 
s a t i s fa c t o r i l y  because the s ig n a l reach ing the computer had a small d .c . com­
ponent. Some o f  th is  s ign a l is  known to  come from the tap e  recorder. The 
c o r r e la t io n  obtained  then is  th e c o r r e la t io n  o f  the s ig n a l,  s - a u + s or
s ( t ) S (t-fT ) 
s ( t )2
> (t )  + a2 ux ( t )  ux (t+ T ) 
» ( t ) 2
(4 )
Th is equation can be rearranged t o  g iv e  the d es ired  norm alized a u to co rre la tio n
2U (  t )  U (  t - t - r )
f ( r )
s ( t )  s ( t + - ) (5 )
u ( t ) ‘
(61
where s and s a re estim ated by
, N — t  , N ,
* = j }  F s ( i * t )  ; s = i  -  [s ( i  t ) ]
i= l  i= l
where N is  a s u ita b ly  large va lu e . The d es ired  a u to co rre la tio n  can h< c a l­
cu la ted  from Equation (5 )  w ith  the uncorrected a u to co rre l.it  ion,
s( t ) s( t * - )
~2s
ca lcu la ted  from Eq. (3 )  w ith  s rep la c in g  u^. An exaaiple26 o f  such an 
a u to co rre la tio n  ca lcu la ted  by th is  technique is  shown in  F igure 10.
An o s c i l la t io n  in the a u to c o rre la t io n  is  an in d ica t ion  o f i p re fe rred  
f  requenc y (o r  crude ly  eddv s i z e l .  For examp le near the impe l le r  ir. - t i  rred 
tank the a u to co rre la tio n  o s c i l la t e s  about zero  a t  e x a c t ly  the frenuerc- o f 
the b lades passing the h o t - f i lm  sensor23. Further removed these o s c i l la t io n s  
are damped ou t. Indeed, c lo se  to  any norm ally used turbulence g e n c n t in c  
d e v ic e , the a u to co rre la tio n  w i l l  help  d e te c t  the fundamental frequ enc o f 
the system and can be used to  determ ine when these c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  in d iv i ­
dual systems a re damped out by v iscous fo rc e s .
F ig .  10. V e lo c ity  A u to co rre la tio n , ( . 1  cm from In je c t o r  Mead
The one-dlme ns tonal v e lo c ity  spectrum. * (k ) and the autocorrelation  are
re lated  by the transform equations
♦<k ) “  -  P -  ?  f ( * x )  cos ( k r x )d r x ( 7 )
J 0
and _ _
ux2 f ( r x)  -  2 f  *  S (k) cos (k rx)dk (8 )
^o
where Tay lo r 's  hypothesis, rx •  ^XT> has heen assumed va lid .
Some spectra were computed24 by Equation (7 ) .  The f i r s t  temptation Is to 
In tegrate this equation by one o f  the usual numerical techniques; however, 
more care fu l examination reveals that th is is not a wise approach. For 
large values o f k the Integrand o f  Equation (7 ) o s c illa te s  rap id ly, and to 
In tegrate this numerically would require extremely small lncrenmnts In rx> In 
order to bypass this d i f f i c u l t y ,  an equation is f i r s t  f i t t e d  to f ( r x>; then 
the in tegration  can be carried out an a ly tica lly .
Since f ( r x) is  a smooth, w e ll behaved function, I t  can eas ily  be represent­
ed by a simple equation. A second order equation was chosen to represent 
f (  rx) between each two po in ts, rx  ^  ^ and rx , i :
f ( r  ) »  A r + B r + C. fo r r  £  r - rx , i - l  x x , i ( 9 )l x  1 x 1
The values o f the constants A^, B^, and were chosen so that the curve passed
through the points [ f ( rx rx and [ f ( r x ^ ), ^  and so that the
d iffe ren ces  between the predicted and experimental values at rx j 2 and
rx were a minimum In the lea s t squares sense. This last condition causes
the curvature o f the function between r . , and r , to be d irected by thex , i - l  x , i
values at rx  ^ 2 and rx 1+1‘ The one dimenslona7 ve lo c ity  spectrum was then 
in tegrated as
u N
♦0 0  -  —x p  x , i  , ,  2 , „~ z \  (A i rx + V x  +
1-2 J r  , ,
C .) cos(kr )d r 1 x x
x . i - l
was not equal to  zero, as required by d e fin it io n . The uxcalculated from
Equation (12) was subtracted from the v e lo c it ie s . The corrected values o f
25the v e lo c it ie s  were a lso used to evaluate the flatness fa c to r, F (u^ ), and 
the skewness fa c to r , S(ux ) ,  defined respective ly  as:
and
V u 4P(u )du I
X X X u x
'K>




To save space, we w i l l  not show these here; su ffice  i t  to say that the
probab ility  density o f the v e lo c ity  fluctuations was very close to a normal
26d istr ibu tion  fo r  the reactor configuration and thus fo r  the cen ter-line 
region o f a p ipe, but was highly non-normal with a pos itive  skew fo r  the 
mixing tank24.
DESCRIPTIVE PARAMETERS OF STATISTICAL TURBULENCE
The main parameters obtained from the autocorrelation and spectrum 
are m icroscale, macroscale, and turbulent energy d iss ipation . These can 
usually be determined In  more than one way, thus o ffe r in g  an internal check 
on precision  o f  the ca lcu lations.
The microscale or d iss ipation  length is  defined as
>2 - l/ (d 2f/drx2) |r ^  (15 )
or equ iva len tly
>2 = ux2/ O u x / > r )2 ( 16)
with
r r* . i  2 p rx . l
\  J rx cos(krx)d rx + Bt l V ° , (k r * )d i
X' 1* 1 rx , l - l
0  rx , i
+ c i J  cos <krx) d r x
X , l  — 1
~ 2  N 
_  j t _  r.
«  1-2 Ik
j—J (2krxcos krx + (k 2^ 2 - 2) sin l ^ ^ )
x , l
rx , l - l
+ —I  (cos kr + kr sin kr ) 
k2 X X X
X , i
rx , i - l
+ —  sin kr
x , l
x , l - l
( 10)
The spectra, e (k ) ,  computed by Eq. (10) are included in Figure 9.
In  addition to describing the turbulent f ie ld  In a time domain as an 
au tocorrelation  and in a frequency domain as an energy spectrum. I t  Is possible 
to describe the f ie ld  in a p robab ility  domain as a p robab ility density o f the 
v e lo c ity  fluctuations. The p robab ility  density Is  estimated by 
Prob. fu < x </u + Auj]
P(Ux) -  ----------  ^  X ^  ( I D
x
where -ux is suitably small. Due to the presence of the small d .c . component, 
the value o f u defined as the f i r s t  moment
u - \  u P(u )du
X \ X '  X X ( 1 2 )
Stu A r  -  (1/U )(du  /dt) x x x
which is  T ay lo r 's  hypothesis, or
2 k2*(k )d  k
S t i l l  another method involves the assumption o f 
variab le (2 ):





where N(0) is  the average rate o f sign change or the density o f zero-crossings. 
For the reactor configuration24 the absolute check between Eqs. (15, 16, 18. 
and 19) was about 5% fo r  positions close to the head and 157. several inches 
away. The microscale increased ss the distance from the head Increased, 
being 0.42 mm at 1.1 cm, 0.91 szn at 3.0 cm, and 1.3 nsn at 8.1 cm from the 
head24. The good check using Eq. (19) was to be expected since the v e lo c ity
25
fluctustlons were normally d istribu ted. For the stirred  tsnk , Eqs. (IS ,
16, and 18) had a maximum absolute deviation o f 261 and a minimum o f 3X 
with the average deviation  being 13t fo r  a ll  positions studied. Equation (15) 
was a lso  tested by analog smthods and found to  check to  131. Equation (19) 
gave erra tic  resu lts as was to  be expected since the v e lo c ity  fluctuations 
were not normally d istribu ted . An overa ll average sdcroscale could be taken 
as 0.82 m .
In our pipe flow work, the analog tapes were not preserved, so we only 
had the fin a l spectrum resu lts. Even so, microscales could be calculated
d ir e c t ly  from the spectrum v is  Eq. (18) or from the autocorrelation (Eq.15)
28which in turn was obtained from the spectrum For a water flow in a 3-inch 
pipe at our fixed  pipe Reynolds number, the value was 2.23 am at the center- 
lin e . For the trich loroethylene flow In a 2-inch lin e , the values were 1.62.
56
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1.44, 1.19 m  a t  the c e n te r - l in e ,  r/ rQ = 0 .35, and r/ rQ = 0.70, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The macroscale la  de fin ed  as
CO
L f  = f  f <rx> d rx (2 0 )
Although the m acroscale is  s t r i c t l y  d e fin ed  by Eq. (2 0 ), i t s  primary va lu e 
Is as a measure o f the la rge  s c a le  f lu id  m otions. In  many respects  the area 
L j under the norm alized c o r r e la t io n  fu n ction  from r^ ■ 0 to  the po in t at which 
the c o r r e la t io n  f i r s t  becomes n ega tive  might be a b e t te r  measure o f  th is  sca le  
(See F ig .  11 ). Since in  genera l most tu rbu len t f ie ld tw h lch  have been examined 
experim en ta lly  do not e x h ib it  as strong p e r io d ic  motions as in  our s tu d ies , 
f ( r ^ )  has g e n e ra lly  been found to  be p o s i t iv e ,  and L j “  L j .  A c tu a lly  L^ »  L j  + 
L j + . . .  turns out to  be a v e ry  small number and i t s  va lue is  qu es tion a b le . 25,2^ 
Even o f  more va lu e than L2 would be L^ d e fin ed  as Lx -  |L2|+ | L31 ( again  see F ig . 
11). In  the reac tion  co n figu ra tion 2**, L^ va r ied  from 0.04 to 0.24 mm, which 
is  unreasonably small when compared to  0.42 t o  1.3 mm fo r  the m icro­
sca le . In con tras t L2 va rie s  from 0.90 to  2.66 mm and from 1.76 to 5.08
25am. The la t t e r  values are more reasonable. For the m ixing v e s se l , o v e r a l l  
average macroscales were L^ = 0.4 am, L 2 *  2.6 am, and L^ = 4.48 nan, again  
when compared to  '  = 0.82 nan, the la t t e r  va lues appear more reasonable. Thus 
one would conclude in  n on -iso trop ic  systems where p e r io d ic  motions occur, a 
b e t te r  d e f in it io n  o f a macroscale would be the in te g ra t io n  to the f i r s t  zero  
cross ing or in te g ra t io n  o f the absolute value o f  the c o r r e la t io n  ra th er than 
ap p lica tion  o f  Eq. (2 0 ) d i r e c t ly .
For p ipe flow  the on ly estim ate th a t could be made was crude and was
. ,  28 made from
L f -  (-/ u x,2) * (0 )  (2 1 )
For the water flow , L^ = 14.2 ran, and fo r  the tr ic h lo ro e th y le n e  flow  L^ *  12.1, 
8 .8 , and 5.4 mm fo r the three p o s it io n s .
The f in a l  term is  the k in e t ic  energy d is s ip a t io n , which was determined 
from the spectrum and from the is o tro p ic  r e la t io n
. = 15 v u 2 /  v 2 (2 2 )x
By using th is  re la t ion sh ip  we are not assuming that the f i e ld  is  is o t r o p ic ,  
but we are express ing our hope that Eq. (2 2 ) p red ic ts  re su lts  which are in ­
s e n s it iv e  to the is o tro p ic  assumption. The re s u lts  o f  th is  estim ation  were 
made by using the average va lu e o f the m ic rosca le . Thus th is  is  no b e t te r  than 
the m icrosca le estim ation .
V L j is Positive
/ \  L j is  Negative
OX L f * L * + L ,
T #f r
F l^  11. Macroscales
O ther terms o f  ln ta r e s t  a re d i r e c t ly  dependent on these param eters:
Reynolds numbers based on A, L f , L,,  L j l  i . e . ,
HRe, A '  X
Kolmugsroff *a wave maker
k -  ( €/ v V /4 (2 4 )
and a lo v e r  wave number c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  the la rg e  v e lo c i t y  edd ies
k0 - ( 2 / 3 ) 3/2 c/u ;3 (2 5 )
For p ipe flow  f o r  la t e r  comparison, the va lues o f  the parameters were 
2 3 -1t -  16.2 cm /sec and k^ “  0.70 cm fo r  the c e n te r - lin e  flow  o f  water. For
2 3the tr ic h lo ro e th y le n e  e »3 .9 , 6 .8 , and 16.1 cm /sec fo r  the c e n te r - l in e ,  r/r0 “  
0 .35, and r/ rQ *  0 .70 . kQ fo r  the same three p o s it io n s  was 0 .8 6 , 0.94, and 
1.07 cm*1.
ESTIMATION OF STATISTICAL PARAMETERS
The va riou s s c a le s , m ic ro sca les , wave numbers, and d is s ip a t io n  parameters 
would be most u se fu l i f  they could be estiam ted w ithout measurement o f  au to­
c o r r e la t io n  o r  spectrum, as i t  is  these that appear as the c o n tro ll in g  parameter: 
1-9
o f m ixing. The le a s t  com plicated system is  p ipe flo w ; thus, l e t  us con-
28s ld e r th is  f i r s t .  Let us assume the on ly in form ation  a v a ila b le  is  the 
system (fundamental p rop e rt ies  such as v ) ,  geom etry, and the rms a x ia l f lu c tu a ­
t io n , uV  The fo llo w in g  have been suggested as reasonable but a b it  crude 
e s t im a te s :1 ,2,5-9
k0 -  2/r0 (26 )
L f  -  (3 / 4 )(l/ k 0 )  (2 7 )
A2 -  10 vLf / l . l  u^ (2 8 )
or combining Eqs. (26 -28 ) g iv e s
A2 -  3.41 v r0/u,;
f i n a l l y  combining Eqs. (22 ) and (2 9 ) g iv e s  (2 9 )
c -  (1 5 / 3 .4 1 )(U; 3/r0)  (3 0 )
For p ipe flo w , Bqa. (2 6 ) and (3 0 ) are compared to  the experimental 
r e s u lts  in  Tab le I ,  and the agreeamnt la  w e ll w ith in  what might be expected .
For the more com plicated flo w  o f  the m u lt ije t  re a c to r , the estim ations are no­
where as good. Th is steam from Eq. (2 6 ) in  which r Q is  unknown; i . e . ,  which 
is  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  genera tin g dimension. Near the head rg  could be taken 
as the radius o f  the in je c to r  tubes (1 .32  mm) and away from the head as the 
rad ius o f  the re a c to r  tubes (1 .59  cm “  15.9 ami). Tab le I I  la  constructed on 
th is  promise and as can be saan the comparison is  on ly  f a i t  being more than 
an o rd er o f  magnitude o f f  fo r  some terms.
For the m ixing v e s s e l,  we have y e t to  attampt to  estim ate the parameters 
because o f  a lack  o f  knowledge o f  r Q (a  guess at th is  time is  blade w idth 
or rad iu s ) o r  a knowledge o f  the t o t a l  k in e t ic  energy.
To n g u r i s t ,  much has been learned ebout the elm ple (7 )  sheer flo w  that 
occurs in  a p ip e . Reasonable estim ates ere a v a ila b le  fo r  the parameters o f 
the a t a t l s t l c a l  tu rbu lence, but the some cannot be aa ld  fo r  more complicated 
geom etries .




2-lnch Trich lor jethvlene
H K o 0.35 0.70
r0>c“
exp ca lc exp calc exp calc axp calc
3.865 2.505
v , cm2/sec 0.01 0.00374
•
ux, c*/ »*c 2.325 1.347
ko*c*’ 1 0.70 0.5175 0.86 0.762 0.94 0.762 1.07 0.762
Lf»™ 14.2 14.5 12.1 9.84 8.8 9.84 5.4 9.84
A,mm 2.23 2.36 1.62 1.58 1.44 1.46 1.19 1.29
Cjcm^/sec 16.2 14.0 3.9 3.9 6.8 6.6 16.1 13.9
TABLE I I
MULTLJET REACTOR
NEAR HEAD FAR FROM HISAD
exp ca lc exp calc
ro> — 0.66 15.9
v , cm^/sec 0.01 0.01
ux )cm/sec 13.8 13.8
ko>cm*1 1.741* 30.3 0. 24 1.25
L i,  Lf.mm 1.76, 1.85* 0.247 5.08,9.00* 6.0
*,mo 0.42 0.094 1.3 0.63
exlO /t, ca2/aec3 5.2 , 5.5+ 109 0.12, 0 .18+ 0.72
+ from Eq. (22) other from spectrum
*  from Eq. (21)
/ from Eq. (25)
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Terbylenc
Is  caused when two 
ob jects our rubed together 
In a clockwise motion.
When you rub something 
counterclockwise motion 
I t  Is ca lled  "nonterbvlenc1'
When you put water 
In a paper cup and 
rotate I t ,  I t  Is ca lled  
"llcwed terbylenc**
When you take a
paper cup without water
In I t  and rotate I t ,  I t 's  ca lled
"drrterbv lenc"
P h ilip  Arthur Brodkey 
June 196B
SYMBOLS
> W o constants
f ( r ) autocorrelation
F(ux) fla tness fa c to r
1 summation index
k wave number
*0 wave number defined by Eqt 25
k
*1
wave number defined by Eq. 24
Lf macrosca le
L l *  V  L3 macroscales as defined In tex t
N number
N(0 ) number o f zero crossings
NRe,A Reynolds number defined by Eq. 23
P (u x) probab ility
r transformed dlstsnce -  U tX X
ro rsdius o f pipe
S actual signal -  aux + s
S(ux) skewness facto r
t time
ux Instantaneous ve ld c lty  fluctuation
u u t u u . x r r  9 cross stress tanas In turbulence
U* rms ve lo c ity  fluctuation In d irection  o f
u 1, u ', u* 
X* r ’ e rmi ve lo c ity  fluctuations fo r  pipe flow
*
u fr ic t io n  v e lo c ity  *  f i j p
u
X
mean axial v e lo c ity
x , r, • pipe flow d irections
* density
V kinematic v is c o s ity
T time delay
♦ o o one-dimensional spectrum
€ k in etic  energy dissipation
A difference
£ sum
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